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Summary 
In many native forest types, permanent plots and long 
periods of measurement are necessary to distinguish 
diameter increments from natural fluctuations in stem 
size. Thus specifications at plot establishment must 
anticipate requirements ten or more years hence. A check 
list may assist more detailed examination of 
requirements. 
 
Introduction 
Native forests are characterized by some or all of 
the following characteristics: 
• Not amenable to stem analysis (no annual rings) 
• Slow growth rates 
• Buttressing and/or other irregularities in stem at 
breast height 
• Considerable variation in annual rainfall over time. 
These factors dictate that permanent plots and long 
periods of time are required in order to distinguish 
diameter increments from natural fluctuations in stem 
size, and to distinguish competition induced mortality 
from drought induced mortality. 
Where permanent plots already exist and provide 
satisfactory information, policy should ensure 
• consistent standards of measurement and recording 
data, and that 
• bias is avoided through discrete demarcation and 
partial replacement of plots. 
 Check List 
When a new series of permanent plots is proposed, 
careful consideration must be given to ensure that the 
data collection initiated now will satisfy requirements 
ten or more years hence. Aspects to consider include 
• Plot size, shape, orientation and isolation (if 
treated); 
• Location (stratified random, etc) and demarcation of 
plots; 
• Range of sites and treatments sampled (especially 
extremes); 
• Site variables to be recorded (topography, geology, 
aspect, slope, soil, floristics, etc); 
• Stand management details to be recorded (logging, 
silvicultural treatment, prescribed burning, etc); 
• Stand variables recorded (predominant height, etc); 
• Tree variables recorded (species, dbh, height, 
dominance, defect, spatial co-ordinates, etc); 
• Identity of trees (painted numbers, plastic or metal 
tags nailed or wired to stem, etc); 
• Minimum size and species of stems to be measured and 
recorded; 
• Frequency and timing (during dormancy?) of 
remeasurement; 
• Weather records (annual rainfall, etc); 
• Other temporal variables (occurrence seed crops, 
pests, diseases, fires). 
Remember that the quality of the data is more 
important than the quantity of data. 
Some applications have special data collection 
requirements. If it is proposed to develop a vegetation-
based site productivity assessment (e.g. ordination or 
classification), very detailed floristic information must 
be collected until the indicator species have been 
reliably identified. If a growth model is to be developed 
and used for developing and evaluating silvicultural 
prescriptions (such as "retain stems to achieve an 
average spacing of 7.5 metres with a minimum of 3 
metres"), it may be necessary to record spatial 
information. 
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